
bUCILIY COES TO THE BALL

October Weddingi Will Now Take the
Time of JIany.

MUSICAL SEASON IS STARTING

l)nr Week U Over, Darin Mfh
Time the Military Toaraey a ad

(ilkrr Activities Have Hrp
ttorletr Manillas.

t.vsson From the r'rearh.
One truth I very clearly see,

ll.eating It r 1 1 over;
l it tather be a nouveau rlche

JnMrad of vleux pauvre. Life.

Modal talecaar.
M'tNUAT-M- r. and Mm. J. L. Baker,

dinner pai ty nt their horn for the Kelly-Itak- er

weilding party; MIm Helm Davis,
afternoon brtl' for MImi I)oii of Troy,
N. Y. ; Mlas Ruth Harding, lum-hoo- for
Mis Marlon Haller and Mian Olive Baker;
Mrs. F. R. Straight, luncheon for Mia

Mr. ami Mis. E. Benedict,
dinner for the Bcrogln-Benedl- wedding
Tarty.

TlKKKAY-Weddi- ng of Mis Olive Baker
and Mr. Hairy Kelly; wedding of Ml
Kate and Mr. Arthur Graffla of
Detroit. Mich.; wedding of Mies Lout
Ili'nedUt and Mr. iMidley Scrogln of
Hi adentuw n, Via ; Mix Marguerite
Havens, dance at Happy Hallow club for
Mix Mabel Harvey; Mia Grace Lange.
luncheon at her home.

W KDNKSDAY-Wnddl- ng of Mill Agnes
Uarfleld Welh.r and Mr. Hugh Brlnker
Thnnma of Ienver; Mr. and Mr. John A.

evening muHral at their home;
Mr. Hurry tinge Montgomery, bridge
party for M1k Marlon Haller.

THURSDAY Mr. and Mr. VV. T. rage,
ilanre at the Country club for Miss Mar-
garet Bates of New York and Ml Nannie
l'are; Mr. A. K Reed, lunrheon for
Mr. Arthur linker of Houth Bend, Ind.j
Mix Patrick, bridge party for Ml
Marlon Haller; Mi. J. G Hrandt. Busy
Hen club; Mm. J. W. Griffith, tea
for Ml Gannett of Pari.

FRIDAY Marguerite club dance at Rome
hotel.

SA 'IT HPAY Week-en- d dinner dance at
Happy Hollow.

Omaha, always of conservative trend,
prone somewhat to cling to tradition, haa
been bit reserved as to the much-talked--

hobble gown, but the coronation ball
being the event of the year, eliminated to
a marked extent that characteristic co-
nservatively, and local femininity came
out Friday evening with an enviable hobble
jown display.

In fact, thi coronation ball waa the first
opportunity Omaha's smart dames and
mles have bad for bobble gown Indul
gence, for be It remembered luat the hob-
ble gown la new not only new In Omaha,
but throughout the country as well.
Omaha, although midway between oceans,
and therefore removed by several hours of
railway travel from fashion center. Is by
no means slow In grasping the latest Idea.
Such Ideas, however, are not always
adopted, because Omaha femininity haa a
mind of Its own and is not given to Imitat-
ing the effete mat. Tersely told, if Omaha
likes a fashion fad, Omaha makes use of it,
caring never a whit whether It originated
In Paris, Vienna, New York, Muncatlne,
Peoria, Reno or Frisco. If Omaha does
not like a fashion fad, Omaha rejects It,
no matter If It were sent by airship direct
from the French capital to the big stores
on Sixteenth street.

But the hobble gown has made It tri-
umphal entry Into Omaha, and hobble gown
It will be until something new meets fa
vorable consideration as a auostltute.

The Bceno at the coronation ball waa be-
wildering In Its brilliancy, and the deft
manner in which the dancer managed the
long trains of the hobble gowns as they
gracefut.y whirled In the entrancing mase,
excited simultaneous wonder and
tlon.

Never before waa there uch a gorge-
ously magnificent display of evening
gowns at an Omaha function, and this as-
sertion Is made deliberately with due re-
gard for the fact that for sixteen years

coronation ball has been an
vent to call forth the best efforts of the

classy modiste.
Gallant army officers, resplendent and

patriotic In all the gold lace toggery of the
war man, furnished a striking background
for the myriad of beautifully gowned wo-
men. Diamonds and pearls scintillated and
the rich material of the dainty gowns, be-
spangled with shimmering crystal of varied
hue, made a picture so splendid, so brllll-- ;
ant, so pretty in every reaped that the
sixteenth annual coronation ball of King

will go down Into history as
an epoch In Omaha evening dress func-
tions.

Nothing gaudy, nothing tawdry, nothing
exaggerated about the gowns and the Jew-
els worn by Omaha women on this memor-
able occasion just a display of faultless,
quiet elegance bespeaking at once the cor-
rect taste and the artistic Judgment of the

lady.

Following the autumn brides
and the fair debutantes occupy the atten-- v

tlon of society.
Tuesday of this week there will be three

weddings. '

The marriage of Miss Olive Baker and
Mr. Harry Kelly will be celebrated at I
o'clock in the evening at Ht. Mary's Avenue
Congregational church, and will be followed
by a large reception at the home of the

, bride's parents.
The wedding of Miss Kate Moore to

Mr. Arthur Graffls will be celebrated at
Ml Moure's home also on Tuekday

Ill third wedding of Tuesday will be
that of Mix I.ols Bene. Hot and Mr. Ethel- -

brt Dudley Scrogln of Bradsntown, Fla
and will be celebrated at the home of the
bride's parents.

Wedneeduy Mie marriage of Mia Agnes
VNeller to Mr. Hugh lirlnker Thomas of
Denver will be celebrated, at the bride's
home.

A wedding of much Interest will be that
of Mrs. Lydla Tukey Morrison to Mr.
Henry E. Byram of Chicago, which will
be celebrated Saturday evening, October 29

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Tukey,
and will be attended only by relatives and
a few mutual friends.

General and Mrs. Frederick A. Smith
have lesued invitations for the marriage of
their daughter, MLa Eva Smith, to Cap
tain L. LaHu Christie, which will take
place Tuesday evening, October 25, at
Trinity cathedral. Rev. Dean lleecher will
officiate. It is to be a largo military wed'
ding, and, following the church ceremony
there will be a Urge reception at the Hotel
Loyal.

Miss Smith will have as her attendants
Miss Christie of Jersey City, N. J., sister
of the groom, maid of honor, and Miss
Enid Valentin and Mis Miriam Patterson.
The uahei and bent man will be army of--

titers, several of them coming from dls
taut army poal.

Another autumn wedding will be that
of Mia Hatel Smith, sister of Mra O E.
F.peneter, and Mr. Oliver William Eldrldge
which will take place November U, At
tendants will be Mlas Mildred Funkhouaer,
maid of honor, and Mr. Raymond
ridge, best man.

The festivities of week closed
with a grand festival for the children Sat
urdajr afternoon at Chambers' academy
The little sons and daughters of the
knight of enjoyed to the utter- -

moat the hospitality of the board of gov
irnoi and Prof. Wlllard Chambers.

The ball room was beautifully decorated
for the occasion and an Interesting pro-Ktu- .ii

of fancy dunce was given, besides
the tegular program.

The paaronesst were Mr. W. A. Paxton,

Jr.; Mrs. Ward Bures. Mrs. Joseph Bar-

ker. Mrs. J. M. Cudahy, Mrs. Isaac A.
Cole. Mrs. Gould Diets, Mr. Osgood Kast-ma-

Mr. C. T. Kountse, Mrs. A. I Reed,
Mr. VV. A. Redirk. Mrs. Hairy Wilklns,
Mrs. Arthur Remington.

Aj lnteretlng event of the week will be
the mulcale given Wednesday evening by
Mr. and Mrs. John A. M Shane at their at-

tractive ho-m-. The program, which will
be given by two well-know- n artists, will
be a song recital by Mis Mary Munchoff,
assisted by Mr. Max Landow.

Ml Munchoff will give three group -- f
song. The first will be old English and
old French song; the second. Shubert se-

lections, and the third, English and Ger
man songs by modern composera

Mr. Landow will play the accompani
ments and will give piano solol. His
piano selections will be from Moxart, Schu
mann and Chopin.

Following the musirale there will be a
reception In honor of the artist and
about MO guests will be present.

For the Future
MIps Grace Ding will entertain at lunoh- -

eon at her home next Tuesday.
Mrs. Guy French will be hostess Friday

at the meeting of the Charmonte club.
Mrs. J. P. Auctin will be hostess for the

Nemophlla club Wednesday evening.
Miss Helen Davis will give a bridge party

Monday afternoon for Miss Lois Don of
Troy, N. Y.

Dr. and Mrs. Keys will give a small
dinner party Sunday evening in honor of
Miss Dols Benedict.

Monday night Mr. and Mrs. E. Benedict
will entertain at dinner the bridal party of
their daughter, Miss Dole Benedict.

Mrs. F. R. Straight will entertain at
luncheon Monday In honor of Mis Jennie
Fleming of De Moines, the guest of Mr.
Mel Uhl.

Mis Eugenie Whltmore will give two
bridge parties Friday and Saturday. The
first of these will be given for the deb-
utante, and at her second one there will be
no honor guest.

Mrs. E. H. Wilkinson withh entertain
Monday afternoon at five hundred. Five
tables of player will be present The
honor guest will be .Mrs. Carpenter and
Mrs. Hallam of Llncom.

Mrs. J. W. Griffith will entertain a few of
the member of the Society of Fine Art
at an afternoon affair at her home Friday
afternoon, October it. At this time Miss
Grace Gassette of Paris, who Is the guest
of Mrs. John O. Bourke and who I a well
known portrait artist, will give a talk on
art. This will be followed by an Informal
tea for Miss Gassette.

Mr. Harry Kelly will entertain the mem-
bers of the Baker-Kell- y bridal party at
the American Muslo hall. After the thea-
ter the party will be entertained at supper
at the Delft Tea room by Mr. Richard
Baker. The party will Include:

Misses-Ol- ive

Baker,
Gladys Peters,
Louise Lord,
Martha Dale,

Mers.
Al Gordon,
Royal Comstock,
Ralph Ralney,

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.

Island.

Misses-He- len

Kendrlck of
Chicago,

El Ira Halsey of
Elizabeth, N J.

Messrs.
Chester Baker,
Richard Baker,
Harry Kelly,

George Proudfit, Lincoln.
Jess Whltmore, Grand

Pleasures Past
Miss Alice Snell gave a theater party

Saturday afternoon at the Orpheum In
honor of Miss Lois Benedict,' who I dne
of, this week's bride.

Mrs. Luther Kountse entertaied three
tables at bridge Saturday at her home In
honor of Mra Lester Bridahan of Denver,
guest of Mr. Edwin Swob.

Mlas Mildred Roger gave a matinee
party at Boyd's theater Saturday afternoon,
when her guests were Miss Nannie Page,
Miss Margaret Bates, Miss Carolyn Bark--
alow, Miss Lois Don of Troy, N. Y., and
Mrs. Denlse Barkalow.

For the guest of Mrs. Hugo Brandels,
Mrs. Davi Livingston of Chicago, several
social affairs have been given. Wednesday
Mrs. Sol Degen and Mrs. E. Strauss gave

card party, Thursday Mra. Herman Cohn
gave a luncheon and Friday Mrs. H. Fell- -
helmur entertained at luncheon.

Miss Alice Fawcett entertained at lunch
eon Saturday at the Madison. An autumn
scheme of decoration was uaed on the table.
Those present were Mesdames Bertram
Walker, C. F. Weller, H. S. Weller, C. K.
Weller. J. W. Fisher, Frederick Clarke,
Ralph Crandall, Chapman, Neb.; C. C.
Colby, Crelghton, Neb.; Jay Fawcett, Lin-
coln, Neb. Misses Agnes Weller and Alice
Fawcett.

One of the social affairs of
week was the dinner Thursday evening,
given by Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Robinson at
ti..ir hooie in Duiiiiee, in honor ot ilia
Marcla Perkins ot Fremont, Neb.; Miss
Peggy Polleys of St. Paul. Minn.; Frank
Perkins of Fremont and Frank McCoy of
Washington. Elaborate decor
ations were effectively combined for the
table. Following the dinner, bridge was
played and high scores were made by Miss
Locke and Mr. Paul Beaton. Those present
were Mlxses Peggy Polleys, Marcla Perkins
of Fremont. Amy Gilmore, Edith Locke,
Alio Swltxler; Messrs. Paul Beaton, Bryant
Rogers, Frank Perkins, Thomas Kelly,
George Bowman, Frank McCoy, and Mr.
and Mra. W. T. Robinson.

Wedding Bells
Mrs. George Schwarta announces the

marriage of her daughter, Elsie, to Charles
Chalmers Clark ot Lincoln. Mr. and Mr.
Clark will bo at home after November L at
ill South Twentieth street, Omaha.

At the Clubs
At Happy Hollow.

Mr. J. F. Bloom will entertain a party of
rleven for dinner at the club.

Mr. B. W. Tandy entertained six guesta
at dinner Saturday evening at the club.

Mr. h.. W. Woodbrluge entertained a
mall party at dinner Saturday evening.
A number of (mail purtle at dinner were

given Saturday evening. Mr. H. IJ. Gray
had four guests, Mr. W. S. Curtla four,
Mr. C. T. Callahan four and Mr. a F.
Marshall three.

Dr. A. A. Stoke entertained at dinrer
laat evening at the club. HI gueata In
eluded Mill Yatea, Mis Berth! Shackle- -
ford, Dr. and Mr. Woicott of Lincoln, Dr.
and Mr. Dodge, Dr. Root of 3aasett. Neb. ;

Dr. Cooper of Rock Spr'.ig Wyo.; Dr.
Delaney and Dr. Hennlnger.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hun tings gave a
dinner at the club last evening for Mlas
Lois Benedict, when tha other gueau were
Miss Leota Wakeman of Maaon City, 111.

Mr. and Mr. K. Benedict, Mis Henrietta
Benedict and Mr. E. D. Scrogin of Braden-
town, Fla.

Eight young men will entertain the I. E
I. club ot the Omaha High aehool at din
ner this evening. Those present will be
Mia Eleanor Patrick, Mis Olive West,
Miss Helen King, Miss Gertrude Wertiell.
Mlas Dorothy Carlyle, Mlas Blanche
Brotherton, Ulaa Marthena Moore, Miss
Wtlma Damon, Mr. Harold Moon, Mr
Cheater Arnold, Mr. Elbert Wade, Mr.
Park Larmon, Mr. Mo Parkinson, Mr
Buyle Rector. Mr. Donald Howe.

At Happy Hollow !at evening Mr. and
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Mr. Charle T. Weller entertained the
members of the Weller-Thorn- a wedding
party. The table was prettily decorated
with flower and rover were laid for Mr.
and Mrs. William Hill Clarke, Mr. and Mrs.
Charle Harding, Mr. and Mr. Hry
Weller. Mr. and Mr. J. W. Fisher. Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Clarke, Mr. and Mr. V. C.
Peckenpaugh, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Walker,
Mr. and Mr. R C. Crandall, Miss Ed
ward. Mie Agnes Weller. Mr. Hugh
Thoma of Denver and Mr. Peckenpaugh.

Personal Gossip
Major and Mrs. Omar Bundy ar visiting

in Iowa.
Mr. Olive Watson of Lincoln Is the

guest of Mrs. Gould Diets.
Miss Genevieve Baldwin has returned

from a two months' visit In Europe.
Mr. Bentley McCloud of Chicago I the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Olmsted.
ifcise Mabelle Harvey of Des Moines Is

the guest of Miss Marguerite Havens.
Mrs. II. 11. Moecker of Qulncy, 111., I

her sister, Mrs. Fred Paffenrath.
Mrs. J. L. Adams ha returned from a

month's visit at her old home, Evansvllle,
tnd.

Mrs. W. B. Millard, who has been tIbU-In- g

In Cincinnati, will return home next
Tuesday.

Mra. Victor Caldwell will return soon
from California. She Is at present in Los
Angeles.

Mrs. A. G. Beeson has returned from a
visit to Lafayette, Ind., and a short stay
In Chicago.

Mrs. A. M. Putnam of Lincoln is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Gould Diets,
and Mr. Diets.

Dr. and Mrs. S. S. Elder of Wichita.
Kan., are visiting their brother, Mr. T. R.
Braden of Dundee.

Mr. Beebe of Brooklyn, N. Y Is a
guest Of her daughter, Mr. Forterflcld,
and Dr. Porterfleld.

Mr. Ernet T. Florence of New Orleans
Is the guest ' of Mr. and Mrs. II. II.
Baldrige this week.

General and Mrs. Manderson, who have
been In Europe for several months, sailed
for home October (.

Mrs. Brinlger and Mrs. Fay Brlnlger of
Grand Island are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Welpton.

Miss Hasel Ford of Chicago, who Is the
guest of Miss Miriam Patterson, will leavo
Tuesday for her home.

Mr. George A. Joalyn, who has been
spending the last week In New York City,
Is expected home today.

Mr. Hugh Brinker Thomas, who Is the
fiance of Miss Agnes Weller, arrived in the
city ' from Denver Thursday.

Mrs. C. K. Coutant has taken an apart-
ment In the St. Charles at Amarillo, Tex.,
where she will spend the winter.

Mr. Harry E, Moores arrives tomorrow
from Chicago to attend the wedding of his
sister. Mis Kate Moore, on Monday.

Mrs. Emmellne Beresford of Salt Lake
City I the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Mill at 120 North Thirty-nint- h street.

Dr. and Mrs. Mulllns of Atlantic, la.,
who have been the guest of Mr. and Mra
Breckenrldge, left Saturday for their
home.

Mr. and Mra Jesse P. Whltmore of
Grand Island are the guests of Dr. and
Mr. A. Edmlston, Mr. Whltmore'
parents.

Mrs. Charles T. Kountse, who haa closed
her summer home at Macklnao and has
been visiting in New York City, will arrive
horn today.

Dr. Abby Virginia Holmes has taken
apartments with her sister, Mrs. J. B. Por-
ter, at the Winona, Twenty-sevent- h and
Dewey avenue.

Mrs. Wilbur M. Lemon returned home Sat-
urday from a six weeks' visit In New York
City and on the coast with her sister, Mrs.
Nlckolas F. Carr.

Mrs. David Stone and two children of
Fort Sill Okl., are spending a few weeks
visiting Mrs. Stone's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Hoagland.

Captain and Mrs. II. E. Palmer have re-

turned from the east, where Mrs. Palmer
spent several months, Mr. Palmer Join-

ing her during September.
(

Mrs. E. E. Fletcher of Indianapolis and
little daughter, Elisabeth Alice, are visit-
ing Mrs. Fletcher's mother, Mrs. S. F.
Robinson, at 2615 Harney street,

Mr. J. A. Dempster returned from Atlan- -

Court Fill the Early
of the and. Wife Are

in Home.

BY
WASHINGTON, Oct. s. Special to The

Bee.) Social was deeply Inter
ested in the cabinet meetings at the
White House, at least in that part of them
which had to do with the filling of th
vacancies on the supreme court bench.
For be It understood that the supreme
court set cuts a big figure in in social
life of the capital, ranking above th sen-

ate set In position.
It Is generally accepted that Justice

Hughes of New York will become chief
justice and Senator Sutherland of Utah
will get a place on the bench. This leaves

till two places to be filled, and there 1

much a to what women will
be added to the highest official social set
through these appointments. .

With th near approach of the season
all society is making elaborate prepara-
tions to entertain and to be entertained.

Th cabinet set la now nearly all her
and the diplomat are coming in rapidly.

The dean of the diplomatic corps, Baron
Hengelmuller, who spent th spring and
early summer at hi home in Austria, July
and August at Bar Harbor and beptember
at Lenox, Maaa., Is here. The meeting here
of the prison congress 1 the
rason d'etre for th baron's coming at this
time, and although hi wife and daughter
will not him to
he did some at the embassy
in honor of hi countrymen
who ar delegates to th congress.

One of th popular young couples of the
embassies this 1 bound to lie lienor
Don Jos Sale Dial, attach ot the Mex-

ican embaaay, and hi charming young
wife. On very good reaion for thl is th
fact that th gentler half of the life

1 none other than on In whose
veins the blood of one of th oldest and
most aristocratic families of Kentucky
flows, and who before her recent marriage
waa Mlas Connie Floyd. His going out-

side hi native country for a wife wa a
urprls in Mexico and in th

state of Campeche, wher hi family
a high social position. Laguna and

the Count d Mlrafores, his eldest brother.
Is now the attorney general of Campeche,
and he is especially proud of the present
embassy attach, who 1 but 2i year of
age.

Possibly, It la said, they were to some
extent dubious when It was announced
that the scion of their family had married
a daughter of "old but when
they met the young woman Don Joae bad
chosen fvt hi life partner they were de-

lighted, for th same vivacity which haa
ever won the blue graa maid a place in

th heart of all men who love splendid
womea quickly went to their beau. And,

sOlm

South 16th. St.
ill

An Exposition of
Art in Dress
TO be well dressed is to be becomingly dressed

and to be dressed demands that
clothes be adapted to the requirements
of the individual. In the busy life of the American woman
there is but little time to devote to the study of Our
constant study experience directed towards develop-
ment of artistic outfitting have made us experts in this line, and the results of
our efforts are at your service. "We show attractive variations of the prevail-

ing themes in fashions as in numher as the of women, each being
designed with a special end in view.

Beautiful "New Dresses
On display Monday at 25.00, $29.75, $35.00, $39.50 and $45.00.

Stunning New Tailored Suits
On display Monday at $25.00, $29.75, $35.00, $45.00 and $55.00- -

New Separate Coats
On display Monday at $19.50, $25.00, $29.75, $35, $37.50 and $45.

Rich New Fur Coats
On display Monday at $55, $75, $85, $125, $165 and $235.

Exclusive New Fur Sets
At $25.00, $39.50, $50.00, $75.00, $100, $150 and $200.

tlo City, N. J.. lt week. Mrs. Dempster
Is still in tha east visiting relatives and
friends in New York City, Brooklyn and

D. C.
Mr. Charles R. Sherman and son, Mr.

Rollln Sherman, sailed from Europe for
Montreal October 7. Mr. Sherman will re-

turn to Omaha the latter part of . the
month and Mr. Rollln Sherman will return
to college.

Miss Julia Anderson of Taylorville, III.,
who haa often been the guest of Mr.
Luther Kountse In Omaha, was married
October 4 In Paris, France, to Mr. Charles
Wlllems. Mr. and Mrs. Wlllems will make
Pari their home.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Wilcox and Miss
Beatrice Wilcox of arrived
Friday and will be guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George H. Kelly until after the Kelly-Bak- er

wedding Tuesday evening. Mr.
Ralph Wilcox Is expected Monday.

Washington Social Gossip

318-3- 20
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Cabinet Meetings and Supreme Appointments

Days Season Mexican Attache His Among the
Popular Kewcomers Secretary McVeagh to Entertain New

CONSTANCE CARRUTHERS.
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too. It waa remembered that the senora
waa of & state which the former Ambama-do- r

Enrique Creel rejoices in claiming.

Assistant Secretary of State and Mr.
Huntington Wilson hav gone for a two
months' European sojourn.

Mr. Wilson was the acting secretary ot
state during the summer and Mrs. Wilson
remained In the city with him, acting a
the ranking official hostess on a number
of Important occasions. Much of the bur-
den of official entertaining required of th
wife of the secretary of state, has, how-
ever, devolved upon Mrs. Wilson In the
last year on account of a period of mourn-
ing which Mra Knox,' wit of th secre-
tary, has been observing for her brother.

Mrs. Wilson, who is one of the youngest
official hostesses In th city, has acquitted
herself with remarkable poise and dignity.

Count von Bernstorff, the German am-
bassador, Countess von Bernstorff, and
their daughter, Countess Louise Alexandra
von Bernstorff, who have been abroad all
summer, are not expected at the embassy
until the latter part of October. The charge
d'affaires, Count von Wedel, and Countess
von Wedel and the other members of the
embassy staff, who hav been at Manches-ter-by-the-S-

for the summer, have re-

turned i'ta Washington.

Secretary of the Treasury MacVeagh will
do a good deal of entertaining thl season.
He Is having built a palatial horn on Six-

teenth street near Columbia Road.
Th house I being erected along the

line of generous proportions, and it will
hav about thirty room, some of them
large enough for the entertainment of
large evening and dinner parllea The
ooat of th house I estimated at about
H'OU.OOO.

Justice Harlan with Mr. Harlan and the
Mlsae Ruth and Laura Harlan; Justice
McKenna and Mr. McKenna and Justice
Lurton and Mra Lurton hav all returned
to Washington for th season.

Mrs. John A. Logan and her daughter,
Mrs. Tucker, hav returned to their Wash-
ington horn from their summer outing.
Much of (heir tint wa spent at Hot
Springs, Vi,

Washington society learn with catisfac-tlo- n

that Captain Carlo Pflster of th Ital-
ian royal navy, formerly naval attuch at
the embassy here, la soon to return on a
pedal mission for his government.
Captain Pflster married a popular Amer-

ican girl, Miss Laughlln. whoae grace and
charm obtained her a prominent plar In
Roman society. Mm. Kf later will accom-
pany her husband to America.

When Mr. Roosevelt in April, 19U8, was on
hi way to Africa, h had tha German

This four post Mahogany Colonial Bed only $58.00
Single (twin) or double tle.

Mahogany Colonial
Bedroom Furniture

Our efforts along the line of better furniture for
the home has been appreciated and understood to the
extent that nowadays, when people are looking for
really first class dependable furniture, they almost in-

stinctively come here and we have abundant reason to
believe that none of them come in vain.

Today we're talking of Mahogany (the aristocrat
of all woods) and more especially the beautiful
Colonial Styles in Bed Room Furniture.

Some items for the week just coming:
Regular Special
Price. Price.

Mahogany Four Post Bed, $40.00 131.00
Mahogany Four Post Bed. 42.00 32.60
Mahogany Colonial Dresser, 24.00 18.00
Mahogany Colonial Chiffonier, 23.60 17.00
Mahogany Colonial Dresser, 45.00 37.50
Mahogany Colonial Chiffonier, 43.00 36.00
Heavy Mahogany Colonial Drester, 4S.00 35.00
Heavy Mahogany Colonial Chiffonier, 40.00 29.60
Mahogany Inlaid Chiffonier, 65.00 52.00

Visitors Always "Welcome.

Orchard & Wilhelm
Other ads; pages S News Section, 6 Women's Section, 2 Editorial.

$24.00
to

$18.00 aaBSSsa"" ".
a

steamer on which he travelled stop at Mes-

sina to st the ruins of th earthquake.
King Victor, who had preceded him there,
asked the former prealdent to visit him
on board th battleahlp Re I'mherta. and
chose Captain Pflster to carry the invita-
tion.

Tha moment the former president saw

$22.50
to

$17.00

the cocked hat and naval cloak of the of-
ficer rise abov the gangway he recognised
him, and giving him one of his pomlmoua
handshakes, exclaimed: "My dear Pflatvr,
you make me feel for a moment as though
w were back In th White House."

The Key to th BltuaUoo ie Want Au.


